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R,PE raspberries^

Decorating the desk of 
Post editor today are tl 
branches from a lusty n 
berry bush, each branch b 
decorated with an abundi 
of ripe and luscious ber 
full-sized, full-flavored, 
tured in every respect 
ripened by Nature’s procei 
These berries are from 
gardens of Mr. L. Ford 
Solly, at “Lakeview Fa. 
Westholme, and picked < 
ing the present month. C 

emphatic and eloq 
testimony -be desired

of Vancothe equability 
Island's climate?
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Men’s New Toppers $12.50 Our Boys’ Clothing Section
Is replete in every detail, clothes of the right kind, strong, 
serviceable and dressy, clothes for the real boys, at prices to 
meet every purse, being the predominating feature of this 
section.

We are showing an exceedingly fine line of the newest 
style in Men’s Toppers. These are made of fine.black Eng
lish cheviot, splendidly tailored and finished. Considering 
the quality, the" price is low.V

-

, Men’s Overcoats from $10
to $25

•y No .matter what class Overcoat you need, you will find 
•your taste well suited here, either in English Chesterfields 
or full length Cravenette Raincbats, in shades of fawn, greys 
and blacks.

Boys’ Norfolk Suits at $2.75
Our showing of these prpular priced suits is indeed varied. 

They are made of fine Canadian tweeds,^and are just the kind 
for everyday use.

Boy’s 3-Piece Suits at $4.50HighïQia 
AU feces

de Hats atMen’s
We make a specialty of Boys’ Three-piece 
v are made to wear well, look veell, and ai

Suits at $4.50. 
are a suit which 

every mother will be pleased to she'her boy dressed in.
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS, in tweeds and serges. Per pair 75$

They " t .

£ The sectio# devoid to Men’s Hati; includes thé very latest 
■ "J blocks, imported from the wérldS foremost hat manufac

turers, including stiff and crushristyles. A specially Jine^
.MEN*SJfEÀVŸ TWEED WOÈÏtiNG'PANTS !!.. .$1.50

'
BOYS’ CAPS, m tweeds and series, fancy shapes,'75c, 50c

........25$and
■** m

A Specially Fine Line 
of Men’s Boots forUmbrella Time Is Here 

—a Large Stock
CHILDREN’S UMBRELLAS, just 

the correct thing for school wear, 
a nice variety to select from, good
twill covers, 75c and .............

CHILDREN’S UMBRELLAS, with

The Season’s Latest Effects Correctly Re 
** fleeted inThisVast Dress Goods Gathering

. Wet Weather
MEN'S WATERPROOF 

CHROME OALF BLÜCHER, 
heavy sole, good style. We have 
these in tan or black, and in a 
variety of shapes ........... $5.00

MEN’S BOX CALF BLUCHER, 
leather lined, heavy Goodyear welt
soles, broad toe làsf   ..........$5.50

MEN’S TAN WILLÔW CALF 
BLUCHER, half bellows tongue, 
English make. A splendid boot
for heavy wear ............. ....$6.00

MEN’S OIL TAN GRAIN BLU
CHER, double soles.
value.......................... .

We have a large stock of Men’s 
v Sporting Boots, in tan or black, 

io in., 12 in., 17 in. Prices up 
from.........................................

BLACK CARACUL, 54 inches wide. Three splendid lines at the fol
lowing prices: $2.50, $3.00 and ........................................................ $3.75

WHITE BEARSKIN CLOTH, 50 inches wide, for children’s coats.
,.$4.50

‘--CREAM SERGE, all wool, fine hard woven twill, 44 in. wide. Per 
-, yard ............................ ..............................................................................75$

CREAM COATING SERGE, all wool, heavy twill, 48 in. wide. Per
, $1.00

CREAM BROADCLOTH, 52 in. wide. Per yard, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25

good gloria covers and fancy han
dles, $1.75 and .......................$1.25

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, in fancy 
and natural handles, with steel 
rod, nickel trimmings and 
durable cover, $1.25 and . ..

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, 
gloria covers, natural and fancy 
handles, good, strong frames,
$2.50, $2.00, $1.75 and...........$1.50 SELF-TONED STRIPE SATIN CLOTH, a very smart cloth of medium

weight, with plenty of wear in it. Colors, navy, taupe, paon, nut-brown, 
reseda, moss, myrtle, peacock, cream and black. * < AA
50 inches wide ... v..................................................................••«pl»v\r

TWO-TONE STRIPE SATIN CLOTH, a very popular French material, 
pure wool. The most attractive line of the season at this price. Colors 
are sage, navy, cardinal, reseda, old rose, Copenhagen blue, 
wistaria, wine, elephant. 42 inches wide ....................................... f Ji

§51.00 SATIN SOLIUL, one of the most successful of autumn novelties. It is 
■ *, fine all-wool ottoman, drapes to perfection. Colors include old rose,

v" wistaria, smoke, reseda, catawba, grey and black. 42 inches wide

$3.50 and ........... • • • • *-WV s •-«'i. <r

Si-

yard Special
..$3.50

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, 23 in. 
frames, in natural and fancy han
dles, with sterling silver and gold- 
plated mounts, $5.00 and ... .$3.50 

LADIES’ ALL-SILK UMBREL
LAS, with pearl, sterling silver 
and gold mounted handles. Each,
$15.00, $12.50, $10.00, $8.50..$7,50 PRUNELLA CLOTH. This ha? a fine satin finish, is very soft, and

adapts itself Well to the Directoire style of costume. Colors are taupe, 
nut brown, navy, paon, mole, wine, reseda, grey and black. * | «K 
44 inches wide ....................... .................................................... yl

FANCY PYRENEESE OR JERSEY CLOTH, in fancy stripe, suit
able for wrappers or bathrobes, 46 in. wide. Per yard......... .$1,75

FRENCH DELAINES, in striped and floral designs, a large assort-
•* ment of colors, 29 in. wide. Per yard ........... '............. ................ 66$
BLACK STRIPED VOILE, a fine satin stripe voile in varying widths,....$i.5o

$5.00POPLIN REPP, all wool, unequalled at the price for hard wear.. Colors 
are navy, browns, myrtle, moss, taupe, grey, and black.
Price .;.................................................................................... Queen Quality 

for Women,
SMART BUTTON BOOTS, crav- 

eneted cloth. Has that made-to- 
order look, that exclusive style. 
Smoke grey and brown. Price

..............$5.00
GUN METAL CALFSKIN BLU

CHER, stout welted sole. Makes 
a good .storm boot, yet of good
appearance.............................. $5.00

TYPICAL PARISIAN STYLE, 
shapely plain toe, patent kidskin 
vamp and dull kid top. A gentle
woman’s- shoe, with style, fit and
comfort.............................

ALL BLACK GLAZED KID 
BOOT, Blucher, patent leather tip, 
Goodyear welted soles. A smart, 
dressy boot 

SOLID COMFORT in this boot of 
soft, pliable black kid. Has cush- 

• ion insoles. Very restful for tired 
feet. Flexible, noiseless sole $5.00 

GLAZED KID BLUCHER BOOT, 
made.on a bunion last to give the 
necessary room without unsight
liness ............. ..... ....................

75c Shoes
44 in. wide, $1.00, $1.25 

BLACK RESILDA CLOTH, in plain granite weave and self stri 
will not spot with rain nor crease, 44 in. wide, $1.25, $1.50

, $5îi.75MEN’S PATENT SELF-OPEN
ING UMBRELLAS, with good- 
quality twill mercerized cover, 
good strong frames .$1.00

MEN’S SELF-OPENING UM
BRELLAS, with nickel trimmed 
horn handles -and. good useful 
cover, $1.75, $1,50 and ....... $1.25

Dress TrimmingsFLEECY PYRENEES OR EIDERDOWN CLOTH, JERSEY BACK, 
principally cream grounds, with beautifully blended stripes in soft, be- 
camiig: shades qfi tiie favonsd pastel colors. An ideal material for 
dnessihg jackets, kimonas and bath robes.
48 inches wide . i ,*.•

is ........
NEW JET GARNITURES, in yokes and fronts, suitable for trimming 

either blouses or evening dresses. Many elaborate pieces are included, 
some with full skirt length panels, others finished with fringe and car- 
bochons, that will impart to the plainest dress the effect of a Paris 
creation. A full range of prices from
$1.00 tO ................................................................................... :...............

JET BOLEROS, a choice assortment of beautiful 
novelties, from $20.00 to.......................,..............

JET TRIMMINGS, in infinite variety. Our stock is constantly being 
replenished by fresh arrivals of novelties from London and Paris. 
Prices, per yard, are 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $l.oo, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50, 
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to ............................................. .............................$7.50

...... $1.75
, "NEW BLANKET CLOTH. Blanket cloth aptly describes this perfect 

fabric for children’s coats. It is warm and felty, yet pliant as a blanket, 
and without any loose surface nap. It ought to prove very popular. ' 
Colors are wistaria, purple, dome blue, brown, navy, ^ j Tf
Copenhagen blue and golf red. 54 incites wide .....................-ij) I • I 0

CHEVIOT CLOAKINGS, in greys, browns and mannish mixtures of grey 
and brown, some with faintly discerned stripes of a darker tint, or quietly 
introducing a thread of green or blue. The- height of dJO £A
fashion and very serviceable. 56 inches wide .. ................. yb.tiv

Ribbons Low Priced $27.50
$37.50

FINE ALL-SILK RIBBON 4 1-2 to 
6 in wide, for hair ties, fancy work, 
millinery, etc.

$5.00
Colors, white, 

cream", tan, sky, pink, royal, navy, 
brown, green and black. Per yd. 25$

FINE ALL-SILK SATIN RIB
BON, 5 in. wide, bright satin fin
ish, for , fancy work, etc. Colors,- 
white, crieam, Nile, reseda, tur
quoise, mauve, taupe, wine, pink,
rose and black. Per yard......... 25$

FINE ALL-SILK RIBBON, 5 in. 
wide, nice, firm quality ,in all the 
newest shades. Per yard ....35$

FINE ALL-SILK SATIN RIB
BON, 5 in. wide, for millinery pur
poses. A full range of all the new
est colors. Per yard ............... 40$

NEW RUGHINGS, in net and chif
fon. Colors, cream, ecru, pink, sky, WOMEN’S RAIN COATS, in good quality of thin Heptonette cloth,
white, mauve, brown, old rose and Colors, fawn, blue and black. Full length, semi-fitting, with strap at
black, for edging s eeves and wajst. Double-breasted, with large patch pockets. Roll | A AA
neck bands. Per yard, 15c, 20c, - conar and "cuffs finished with stitching. Price ........... «J I U«UU
35c and .................................... .Wf • -•#- - T

$5.00

Children’s Coats Priced Surprising LowWomen’s Raincoats Specially Priced
CHILDREN’S COATS, in English 

cheviot. Colors, blue, green, 
brown and black. Full length, 
with pleated back. Double- 
breasted, with roll collar and cuffs 
trimmed with silk and braid to

WOMEN’S RAIN COATS, in CHILDREN’S FULL LENGTH 
COATS, in good quality of serge. 
Colors, blue, green and brown. 
Made with a deep yoke and dou
ble box pleated back and front. 
Price from, and up, 
according to size......’

CHILDREN’S COATS, in English serge. Full length, box back, with 
pleat,,and double-breasted front, with pockets.
Roll collar and cuffs. Price ....... \ ............

WOMEN’S RAIN COATS, full 
length, in rubberized silk. Col
ors, blue and black, also the fancy 
stripe. Loose back, single-breast
ed front, closed at neck w;t.h roll 
collar, inlaid with 
velvet. Price. ...

$5.00fancy stripe cloth, with rubber 
lining, also plain colors, 
length, loose back and frontL with 

.. tight fitting roll collar.
Outside pockets: Price.

Splendid Line of Rub
ber Modestly Priced

Full,

$7.50$5.00 match. Price from and A J A A 
up, according to’size..

CHILDS’ STORM RUBBERS. .50$ 
MISSES’ STORM RUBBERS..60d 
BOYS’ STORM RUBBERS ,...75d 
LADIES’ STORM RUBBERS..70$ 
MEN’S STORM RUBBERS... .95$ 
YOUTHS’ STORM RUBBERS.60$

$3.50

$2.50

BURSTS ON CO! 
WITH STRANG

TALE
Steinheil Case Interrupt! 

Young Man Who Dei 
He Was Mysterious Ac 
plice in Crime

PARIS, ^NTov. 4.—Mme. Mar 
Steinheil, whose examination c 
charge of having murdered he 
band and stepmother, 
in the assize court today, made 
derful single-handed fight for 1 
displaying as much skill in comf 
the Judge as she had in baffl 
police. In the dock she presei 
dramatic figure. Her black m< 

accentuated the palor 
When caught in the mei

was co

gown 
face.
the cross-examination, in tears j 

; uplifted eyes and arms extend 
made fervent appeal to the jui*5 

The procedure of the criminal 
of France which makes the ju 
prosecuting attorney naturally 
ens sympathy for the- prisoner, 
doxical as it seems, public cor 
1.3 strong already, that Mme. S1 

be guilty but she will not 1 
The intense interest 

case is shown by 
newspapers printed extras con 
the testimony every half hour.

(Continued oif Page Two)

may
victed.

the fact th

ms Multi 
BÏ Flint

Coroner's Jury Conclude 
Salvatore Andrae Wa 
tim of Assassin—Littl 
dence Available

“Murderêd by party or parti 
known," was the verdict returf 
the coroner's jury which enquil 
the circumstances of the death I 
vatore Andrea, whose body wy 
on the 23rd ult. near Goldstred 
morning.

exc<' The proceedings were 
brief, there being no evidenc 

an insight into the. able giving _ TT ,
of Andrea’s end. Coroner Harl 
the gun-shot wound which ha 

; ed death, describing what 1 
iearned in the post mortem e: 
tion he ‘had conducted. Mr. 
who discovered the remains, t 

, detailing what already has bee 
lished regarding this part of tl 

An Italian was called. tery. 
tablieh his identity.

This was as much informa 
■ could be laid before the Jurors 
debated the matter for some t: 

result, brought in theas a 
quoted.

-REVOLUTIONISTS GAII 
STRENGTH

’Zone They Control is Peace] 
Orderly—Despatch Described 

ernment Advance.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 
latest official reports received 
state department tend to sho 

revolution! 
daily gaining strength, men, ai 
ammunition, and that they hat 

. tically controlled that part of 
gua lying east of the 85th pal 
west longitude. Peaceful and, 
conditions are said to prevail I 

i zone and there is no evident 
stated, that President Zelaya I 
ing any move to regain the J 
now in the hands of Gen. Esti 

Government Forces Adva 
NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 

ble messages received this a| 
by Consul-General Altchu. of 
gua, signed by President j 
state that the government for 
fought their way through Pasj 
,Jas, near El Chile, and are nJ 
vancing toward Rama, one 
principal bases of the revolut

the Nicaraguan

Have You Ever Stopped to Consider 
What It Means to You When Pur

chasing Clothing at This Store ?

yy

CTJa M.1j

;

1
THREE THINGS WHICH WILL INTEREST EVERY MAN—“STYLE, 

QUALITY OF MATERIALS AND VALUE”
* i

7 These are the most important items to consider. The Men’s Clothing carried in stock by us is al
ways reliable; the styles and designs are the very latest produced; the quality of materials used in 
the construction is the best; the workmanship and finish of the highest possible standard; while 
the values we offer at all times have made this the most popular place to purchase Men’s Clothing 
hereabouts. We have just received and unpacked a splendid assortment of the newest and most 
up-to-the-minute styles that could be had, both in single and double-breasted effects 
made of fine, imported tweeds and worsteds. Prices range from

f1

$10 to $25

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Merchants’ Lunch From 12 to 
2, Third Floor

Refreshments Served in Tea 
Rooms, Third Flpor
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